Our Mission
The Mission of the Lincoln Lynx Alumni
Association is to:
• Promote and preserve the history of
Lincoln High School of Seattle,
Washington.
• Promote activities that strengthen bonds
between Lincoln graduates, attendees and
staff
• Provide scholarships to lineal
descendants of Lincoln High School,
Seattle, Washington graduates, attendees
and staff.

Alumni Activities and Services
The Totem II newspaper (usually 28 or 32
pages) is published three times a year and sent
to all current paid members. The Totem II is
packed with information of interest to all Lincoln
alums as well as having a column specific to
each class.
An Annual Luncheon is held every spring to
bring together all classes, to share in the
memories, and to promote the spirit of Lincoln
High School.
Class Reunions are promoted via the LLAA
website and in the Totem II quarterly
publication.
An Alumni Database is available for up-to-date
names, names, addresses for Class
Representatives and Reunion chairs.
Special events are scheduled for alumni to
participate in during the year, e.g., Wallingford
Community Parade.

Contact Us
President: Jack McKay ‘57
jmckay@hmleague.org
Vice President: Terri Leber Lindeke ‘71
Secretary: Judy Armstrong Roe ‘64
Treasurer: Lynne Moehring Emmons ‘72
Financial Secretary: Steve LaVergne ‘60
Past President: Monica Fosmire Weber ‘73
At-Large: Linda Ungar Strock ‘62
Totem II Editor: Jackie Bauer King ‘67
At-Large: Sandra Stuart Smith ‘57
Wallingford: Bev Anderson Washburn ‘57
Merchandising: Bev Anderson Washburn ‘57
& Merry Pritchard ‘74
Scholarships: Monica Fosmire Weber ‘73
Website: Monica Fosmire Weber ’73 &
Judy Armstrong Roe ‘64
Database: Linda Unger Strock ‘62
Nominating: Gretchen Gaiser Mork ’57
Archivist: Monica Fosmire Weber ‘73
Preservation Task Force: Bev Washburn ‘57
Membership Liaison: Don Ford ‘49
Wallingford Parade: Terri Lindeke ’71
LHS Remodeling: Jerry Bacon ‘57
LHS Re-Opening Day: Terri Lindeke ’71 &
James Raptis ‘80

Lincoln
Lynx
Alumni
Association
Preseerving the history and
tradition of Lincoln High School

The remodeled Lincoln High School will be a
“state -of-the-art” educational center with the
technology, learning centers, and curriculum
essential for the preparation of students for
tomorrow’s careers and civic leadership.

Total Contribution: $____. Make Check to: LLAA, Box 31056, Seattle, WA 98103-1056

Remodeled Lincoln High School

Donation to: Scholarship Fund $ _____ Preservation Fund: Pavers $ ___ Mural $____

president.

LLAA organizes an All-Class Luncheon each
year, held in early June, publishes a nationally
recognized school newspaper (Totem II) three
times a year, helps classmates keep in touch with
classmates and more.

Annual Member Dues $15.00.

Residents of both Fremont and Green
Lake wanted the school in their
neighborhoods, but a site on Interlake
Avenue was chosen because of its
central location and proximity to
streetcar lines. At the time of its
selection, the site was covered with
brush and stumps left by logging
operations and sawmills still operating
nearby. Some citizens requested the
school be named Interlake High School
to conform with the new grade school,
but the board agreed wholeheartedly
on the name, which honors Abraham
Lincoln, the nation’s sixteenth

in the preparation for this reopening and plan to
expand our scholarship program to include LHS
graduating seniors in addition to our primary
purpose of granting scholarships to lineal
descendants of LHS graduates. In addition,

Phone (__ __ __) __ __ __ - __ __ __ __ Email _____________@ ________________

Early in spring 1906, a group of Seattle
School Board members crossed Lake
Union and headed north to the small
neighborhood of Wallingford in search
of a site for a new high school in the
north end of the city. Seattle’s first
high school had exceeded its capacity
after only four years (see Broadway),
and a second school was clearly
needed.

I’m not sure if you are aware but our alma mater
will re-open as a full 4-year high school in 2019.
Exciting times, to say the least, for Lincoln
alumni and LLAA. We are playing an active role

Lincoln Lynx Alumni Association Membership Application

To former members, we miss you as a loyal
member of LLAA. To those who have never been
members, we would love have join us in
supporting future Lincoln graduates pursue their
higher education thru the efforts of LLAA.

Address _________________City _________, State _______ Zip _____

Membership in the Lincoln Alumni
Association

First ___________Maiden _____________ Last ____________ Graduation Year ___

Lincoln High School

